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ORPEN V. MACKIE--SUTHRLAND, J.-Dec. 28.

Ueceiver-Motion to Continue-Evidence-Prejudîce.j-Mi>t:
by the plaintiff to continue a receiving order; heard in the Weè]
Court at Toronto.' SUTHERLAND, J., in a wnitten judgrne
said that, in view of the facts set forth in the affidavit of -'
McKay and of the assigament, from Glendenning to NMartha
Glendenning, dated the 6th June, 1916, he did not think
should inake an order as asked continuing the order made on 1
lOth instant appointing the Guardian Trust Company Limit
receiver. He was unable to, say that, in the circumst&Xices,
the order were made, it might flot affect prejudÎcially the interi
of -some of the parties other than the plaintiff. Motion dismisa,
with costs. T.PR. Ferguson, for the plaintiff. R. McKay, K.
for the Thunder Mining Company Limited, the Chartered Tri
Company, and Messrs. Johnston, McKay, Dods, & GIrai
J. H. 8pence, for G. T. Clarkson, assignee of George Glendiurnù
the Mackîe estate, and the Bank of Nova Scotia. G~. a. Sede
wick, for George Glendinning.

SHAV. DORE-FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.-DEÇ. 29.

Liikilmi of A dioris-Posseson of Land--Ownierehip-- L
n8ci]-Action by the daughter of James Dore, deceased, for t]
ascertainmient and declaration of the rights of herseif and his oth
ehildren iii regard to his lands, and for partition or sale. 'ri
action was tried without a jury at Hamilton. FALCONBR1DC.
C.J.K.B., in a written judgment, said that this case fell within ti
provisions of the Limitations Act, 1.8.0. 1914 eh. 7,5, sec. 1
The earetaker cases sudh as Eeward v. O'Donohoe (1891),

SJ..34, did not apply. Diana Dore wau at the time of hi
death the sabsolute owner of both parcels by length of psei
iud occupation and receipt of rents and profits, and the defendai
wam her devisee. Action dismnissed with costs. H. D. Petrie, f(
the plaintiff. A. O'Heir, for the defendant.


